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IfBW8 FROM WASHINGTON.

VfàBMDsasoXy May X5-Special mail a

Briggs departa to-uieht to establish the
letter carrier SYS tena io the Southern ci tia

Secretary Bon (well now Booms determine
.stamp the bonds-parchaaod and retorne
the Department aa the pro a e. i 7 of the Di
States held aa a sinking fund r. ider the la
1862.
It is stated that General Terry has beet

dered to invest ¡gat« ihe Atkins murder ca«

A. R. Corbin, a reputed New York millioni
: married President Gran t 'a sister, Je:
Grant, to-day.'
The Commission sr of Revenue decides

railroad refreshment ears aré as liable
taxes as hotels, liquor dealers and tobacco
lera. The roads are' liable for these tl
taxes on each refreshment.
Tb» President to-day issued the fbllowir

BE/THE PRESIDENT OT THE UNITED STATES

9 I AMERICA-A PROCLAMATION.
*^ In pursuance ot the provisions of the ac

Congress, approved A,Til 10th, 13o9 I her
j designate the sixth di y ot July. 1869; as

time for submitting the reconstruction con

'tatton, passed} by the convention which me
Kchmoad, Va-.-on tuesday, the third da<

.¿ rJeoember. 1667, to the votera of «aid State,
giatereri at the crate ot" surra submission,
July 6th, 1869, for ratífica tion or reject ion; t

I submit to a separate vote the fourth cia
of flection one, article third, of said 00natl
tion, which i s in the following ^erda (tnt
the qualification clause:) and I also s .rr

to a separate vote the seventh section of art
third of the said, constitutum, which is
the words folio wi up (insert the test o.
clane«.i I direct the vote to be taken nj
each of tho above cited provision* atone, 1

upon the other provisions uf the said const!
tion m the toUowing manner, viz : Each vo
favoring the ratifiestion of tue reoonstruoti
excluding the proviatons above quoted,
framed by the Convention af Djoeniber
l8Wt shall express bia ju lament by voting
the con* titmio i ; each voter favoring the
jectionof the constatation eio'oding tKe p
visions above quoted, shall expresa his juc
ment by votuft against the oonstitutu
Saab voter will be allowed to cast a sepan
ballot ¡or oragatnst «une* or boto ot the p:
viators* above quoted..
la testimony whereof, I haro hereunto set 1

hand and caused the eealof the United Sta'
to te affixed. Done at the City of Wai
iDgft», this 14th day of May. ia the year
OUT Lordone thousand eight hundred a

sixty-nine, and of the Independence oft
United States of America the ninety-third.
By the President: UV8. GBANT

í Hamilton BBB. Secretary of State.
WABHTNOTON, May 16.-There waa a lar

meeting oí the Printer's Union to-day; fa
! five hundred printers were present. The »

sion was stormy. The recognition of.the neg
Douglass aa a member of the Union waa p A

poned to the June meeting. The apprentie
bad a qSiarrol with Olapp.

THE CUBAN¡MUDDLE.
WAJOraàroa, May 14.-Dispatches from A

mirai Hofl, dated Havana, May 6, received t
day, reiterate the informat iou that the 8pa

\ lah authorities are confident of aappreaeii
the rebellion before the expiration of the yes
The (Johnna about Havana are depressed ar

dissatisfied. There is little'or no organic
v tko, but the insurgents claim that the cam

pf their present inactivity is. owing to th
I* tooee being exaroiSHl and instmci ed in th
I rae of arma preparatory to an aotive cam psi g
I at the close of the rainy season. General
I Oeepedee and Quesada are acting independen
I ly, and have their, own. separate forcea and ad
f barents. Mr. Hail, oar consul-general, and th
commodore of the English fleet seem to thin

y that the insurrection ia being crushed, an

that in a few weeks it will consist of nothin
bat irregular banda of outlaws scattere
through the iaterior.
HAVANA, -May 14.-The usual accounts c

engagements between SpaniardB and Cuban
have been reoeived, ali magnified and arrange

I to ault , both parties. Charges af airooitiee
VaasasBinationa and crimea are..made; by th
Joumata and by private letters. Altogtthai
the war newH so fax reoeivod ia unreliable, an

v taSfla^tt^, ac^nTO^r/gto unpartiai corroapon
^ dents, msigniaoant. !

HAVANA, May 13, via Key Weat, May 13.-
5 EriratfalBtiexs nave been received from rebe

:5 aouxoes giving aooouata.'of another battle be-
1 tween the.Spanish; troops and the uaargeats
> It tock pteoe on the 3d pjataut, at Las Miras
»The Speaiarde nmnbered 1300, and were undei
a tbe ooromand of Lesea.: Ihe revolutionär]

forcee was oommanded by Qaesadain person.
One report saya that before the fighting com-

i-meaeed Qaeaaaa posted native Cabana in the
S front, protectedby entrenchments, and plajeo1

a loree bf four tboaaandDominican and Amen .

£ can volunteers m their rear, with orders to fire
Str upon them if they ran. Placed between two
g flies, the Cubans lougbt with desperation. Thc
S Spaniards attacked the entrenchments three
s tunea with the bayonet. The fib. s t two assaults,

were repulsed by the. Cabana. Tba third
waa very determined and severe, and

y the Cabaas began to retreat, when
" Queeada ordered the rear guard to the front.
?? They advanced, driving the Cubana into the
t front ranks or the enemy. A hand-to-hand
'

combat ensued, in which the butchery waa
horrible. The Srjaniards finally gave way and
retreated in good order. Their loee ia esti¬
mated at 160 killed and 800 wounded; that of
the Cubana at 300 killed and a proportionate
number wounded.'After the fight the rebela
marched to San Miguel and burned the town

. in sign i of the retreating Spaniards. It is
generally believed that the rebel leaders have
changed their policy m the field, and in future
will flgnt instead of retreating to the moun¬
tains on the appearance ol a considerable force
ofgovernment troops.
In the battle at AJtragracia, wbioh took place

on the lat instant, the Cuban loss waa 200 and
the Spanish 180 killed and wounded. The
Spaniards here regard the result of these a

tom aa fatal to the rebellion, bat the Cubans
i-are jubilant over them as the first great enc-
ceases oAthe war for independence. .

XUROFE.

DUBLIN, May 14.-The remains of Daniel
O'connel were to-day reinterred in the ceme¬

tery at Glaane vin, near this atv, where a splen¬
did mausoleum had been prepared for their
reception. The cersmoniea were very impo¬
sing, and were conducted by Archbishop Cul¬
len. Great crowds of people followed the re¬

mains to the tomb, and it is estimated that
eight thousand were present on the ground.
Among the spectators were the Lord Chancel¬
lor of Ireland, Messrs. Bellew and Southwell,
several judges, and the Lord Mayor, Alder¬
men and Councilmen of Dublin.

PARIS, May 14.-Several electoral meetings
were dispersed to-day, causing in some in¬

stances riotous proceedings. A number of

sergeants de vale were badly burt. Many ar¬

resta were made.
MUNICH. May 14.-The Bavarian Government

has issued acircalar note to the governments
of France, Austria, Prussia, Baden and Wur-

temburg, inviting those powers toa confer¬

ence, to be held in thia city, for the parpóse of
r "preserving the rights of the State against the

Church.
VIENNA, May 14.-Ou the occasion of the

closing of the Austrian 'Chambers tc-day, the

présidât congratulated the members that the
situation of Austria had been greatly improv¬

ed. He referred with pleasnre to the conc ba¬

tiera of Hangary, the new laws which had been
enacted on various subject«, and conolnded by
aaving that,' the Bmueror protecting it, no

peril menace*: tb« oonstitutioa if|its|fxiefids are

faith tu'.

SPARKS 2?BOM THE WIRES.

The waters of the Mississippi at New Orleans
is slowly receding.
Two hundred Lutheran Ministers, in attend¬

ance on the General Synod, visited President
Grant on Saturday.
Backman & Co.'s cotton seed mill, in Jersey

City, bas been burned. Loas $60,000. The fire
was canoed by an explosion. Largely insured.
Considerable interest was excited in Rich¬

mond on Saturday by a statement that the
United 8tates Grand Jory had found indict¬
ments against several office-holders for perjury
in taking the test oath after having aided the
rebellion.
Shippers of the first two balk grain ship¬

ments by sail from New Orleans to Europe
have received notice of ibo arrival of tho same
in perfect order in Liverpool, the bark John
Geddes making the p S3ago in twenty-six
days. Other cargoes aro en route, fud more lo
follow. .

Captain E. McBarron Timony, late of the -

Unltad States army, wno, last fall, at the
American Hotel, in Atlanta, ano and killed, m
self-defence, Richardson, a member of the
Georgia, ConsJtutiooat O invention, was on

Saturday found not galley of the charge of
murder, and released from custody,

THROUGH THE STATE.

A Pleasant It Ide-I he Condition of the
Crops-Mmoit «tn accident-What ia

Thüakht ol the chiriodon Vevrg-Hov»

the freedmen »re Working-Hapid
Advance tja the Value of Uud.

[nOM OTJK nUTXLLIMQ CORRESPOND ES T. J

OOLUMBIA, B. C., Friday, May 14.-My trip
from Charleston to Columbia was a pleasant
one. Conductors Kennedy and Thames were,
as ever, most attentive, and I enjoyed à chat
en routs with H. T. Peake, Esq., who was on

the alert to detect and remedy anything wrong
in the rolling slock, road-bed or buildings of
thehage railroad of which be itt the able and

indefatigable General Superintendent.
I made the most of my time in tatting with

the farmers whom I met in the oars. Of
course, there wore «e many different opinions
as there were men, but I was able to reach
thesa general conclusions: ;
The farmers, with but ». few foolish ex¬

ceptions, aro planting full crops of corn,
which ia doing well in spite of the backward
spring. The cotton will have to be planted
over very generally, aa the stand ia bai and
muoh that is up looks yellow, although it has
greatly improved in the last ten days. Be¬
tween Orangeburg and this cicy, I saw sev¬

eral extensive' fields of the staple where the
stand was all that could be desired; bat the

plant was oulyafew inches high. In. some

sections of Orangebarg and adjacent counties
fertilizara are being largely used. Peruvian
guano still holds the front rankj Rhodes' phos¬
phate, furnished by Messrs. B. S. Rhett à Son,
seems to be the best liked of the Northern
manipulations, and the Wando of tho ho no

prepared phosphates. I find that the farmors
are very generally experimenting- with tho va¬

rious guanos and phosphates this year, and
wah a good season their relative merits will
soon be decided.
Toa may form 'some idea of tho damage a

heavy rain, lasting for .a few boors, cando,
when I tell yon that we passed over an em¬

bank neat batween Lswisville and Port Motte,
in which a hole large enough to have swallowed
up two or threo oars had been washed, und

into w hie h the night train would have been pre¬
cipitated had not timely warning hean given
by a freedman from an adjoining plantation.
The. Company have alwaj s. li beraHy rewarded
persons who give infoimation of damage done
the track, and have thus saved many valuable
lives and much property, as accidents occur¬

ing at night cannot always be detected by the
section-masters. Qa arriving at Columbia, 1
was taken charge pf at the National Hotel,
near by,' This boase is kept by Robert Joyner,
and he knows bow to oare for a tired and
hangry traveller. Try him, and yon will not
be disappointed.

I find TEE N£wa is considered "the paper" ot
the State, and when I con.find any who
do not take it and tell them of it, they either
subscribe at once or promise to do so inthe
hopeful All. I found on inquiry at tho post-
offices, by the wayside, that they receive very,
many more copies of TUB MEWS than ol that
good old oommerolal sheet, the Conner. THE
NEWS Uvas good a paper for the city as the
Courier, with the advantage of being a far better

paper for the State al large.
I most notforget to mention that the freed-.

men are working web*. They want, (how
strange 1 j money, finding now that the State
pap wont feed them alb

I learn from an intelligent farmer that lands
in the upper portion of St. Matthews Parish
have appreciated 33¿ wer cent, in value since
1867, and that owners don:t care to sell even

on these terms. Every picture must have its
lights as well as ita shadows ; the old State
will rise again and the Palmetto blossom Anew.

SEMXOH.

«eozD FOB corrow

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
In your article published in the issue of the

8th May, headed "Gold for Cotton," an impor¬
tant error appears, which I will be obliged if
you will correct. The sentence, as it appears,
is as follows : "The bonds are a swindle (at
least the one billion six hundred millions, pay¬
able m the currency of the UnUea States, which
are to be capitalizedinto specio paying banks.")
Here the word "'banks" ought tobe "bonds,**

and the sentence will read thus-"The bonds
are a swindle, (at least the one billion six hun¬
dred m liions payable in the currency of the
United States, which are to be capitalized into
specie paying bonds.")
When I say that tn es o bonds, payable by the

act creating them, m the currency of the Uni¬
ted States will be converted into specie paying
bonds 1 referred especially io the bia introduced
luto the Senate of the UnitedStatesby Senator
Suerman in behalt of tho Committee on Fi¬
nance in the Sonate, in which tins very thing
is proposed io ta Joue. Tue tpeoie paying
bonds into which thee - currency bonds aie io

be converted, are, by this bill, uwue payable
forty years hone. The measuro, if Iieaicm-
ber correctly, passed tho .-enate, und oiny
failed n me House for want of action. At the
next aus.-iua of Congiess it will doubtless pass.

I observ. that since the article was written,
May 1, the paper currency of tue United States
b .a depreciated from 34| to 89 per cent.-the
progress of little over a week. B.
Ashepoo. May 18.

-The ah« trac ts of the reports of National
banks in the south, showing thou: condition
on the 17ta of last mouth, have beeu mide
public aud may bo stated ts follows : North
Carolina six hanks, total resources and liabili¬
ties, $2,675 HIS, tü" i et-mi rees including $311,
837 cae-h. ot wuich $32 682 is in specie, and tne
liabilit es mending $314,510 notes outstanding;
oapiial Block $688 400. booth Carolina, three
banks, aggcetra o liabriues and resources
$2 629 383; capital stock $823,500; -cash $266 485
inouUiiig $20 150 specie ; no cs outs.anama-

$175 093. Alabama two banks, aggregate
$1239.205; cash $149 345. including $5J 855
uueci* ; o*í>iI*' etoo* $400,003 ; notes outstand¬
ing $264 305. Loui.-iai a, two banks, aggregate
$4198 809 ; cash $493 588 including $44 775 in
specie ; capitil stock $1,300,000; njteajoat-
standing $1,053,768.

THE BLUE RIDGE BAILROAD.

Thc Adrantagp» of the Route hy Knox¬
ville and.ltaban Gap.

The following report made by a special com¬

mittee of the Board of Directors ofthe Georgia
Badroad and unanimously adopted, shows the
superior advantages of the Blue Ridge route to
connect Cincinnati and the West with the sea¬

board:
The committee to whom was referred the

consideration of the projected railroad from
Athens to the Babun Gap, submit the follow¬
ing report:
The present condition and prospects of the

Blue Ridge Railroad projected trom Au dorsou,
South Carolina, to Knoxville, Tennessee, pass
iog throne ti the Kaban Gap, have at the out¬
set of their investigations claimed the atten¬
tion of your committee. From a recent re pott
of J. U. Harrison, E^., President ot the road,
the following facts have been collected:
The entire length of the proposed road,

known as the Blue ll ul go Railroad, from An¬
derson to Knoxville, is tM miles; the estimated
cost of construction, $7,575 000, of winch
amount there has been expended $3 287 0J0.
which has been absorbed in the construction
of eighteen miles east from Knoxville to Marye-
v.lie, the completion ot the road from Ander¬
son to Walhalla, a distance of thirty-three
miles, and the heavy grading, tunnelling and
masonry between Walhalla and Clayton, a dis¬
tance of thirty one miles. Tho expenditure of
so largean amountupon comparatively so short
a line of the road is explained by the fad that
between Walhalla and Clayton the passage of
the Bine Ridge is achieved and all engineering
ruffioolties overcome,- though the summit is
a tuned at che Gap, two and three-quarter
miles west of Clayton. Some conception of the
magnitude of the work upon this section may
bs formed from the statement that the esti¬
mated cost ol the road in Georgia and south
Carolina, which is seventy miles, and thirty
per cent, of the distance to Knoxville, will, it
is estimated, cost 58 per cent, of the whole
road.
Upon that portion ofthe lino west of Clayton

to Knoxville, in which we are more directly in¬
terested, nothing as yet has been accomplish¬
ed-same as before stated-tho completion of
the eighteen miles from Knoxville to Morye-
ville. leaving a distance of 115 miles, upon
whioh nothing has been accomplished; thirty-
seven miles of this distance, however, to the
North Carolina hue, it is behoved, will be pro¬
vided for by the State of Tennessee, as she has,
within the past two years, appropriated $250,-
009 to that purpose, leaving a distance of sev¬

enty-eight miles m North Carolina and Geor¬
gia to be provided for.
From Knoxville west, the Kentucky and Ten¬

nessee Railroad is now in partial operation,
and will, it is believed, be completed a', an

early day to Dan viii », in Kentucky, from which
point railroads are now la operation to Coving¬
ton, on the Ohio River, opposite to Cincinnati.
In the present deranged condition of the

country, it is impossible to anticipate anything
with certainty, much less the completion of a

work of such maguitude as this, involving as
it does the expendiere of millions of dollars;
bul the efforts now beieg made by the omeera

of the road an l the authorities of the State >f I
South* Carolina, the vital importance ofits com¬

pletion to the raihoad system of that State,
the entire sacrifice of the millions already ox*

pended if the road is not completed, the in¬
significance of the debt of tb2 como my (less
than $250,000.) but above all the important
fact that it la the nearest and cheapest trans-
mountain connectiou botween the great c.tíos
of the Northwest and the Atlantic seaboard
that has yet been projected, forbids tho appre¬
hension of its failure. Your committee, then,
assuming that the wor.( will go forward, und
that at no distant day it will bo completed, next j
directed their inquiries to the project more di- j
rectly in vicvr, v z : Tho propone 1 load Hum

Allions to the Raba 11 Gap, aud bavo to report,
considering the topography of tho country,
from the beat information to bo obtained, that
it is in the main remarkably favorable for tho
construction of a road.
From within a few milos of A hens an eleva¬

ted platean or ridge dividing the waters ot tho
Oconeo a d Broad. B vera stretches north,
upon wbioh it is believed a road may be con¬

structed without crossing a stream, and at no

great cost for grabing. passing by or near

Harmony Grove to Poplar Springs, a distanco
ot about thirty-seven miles. At this point tho
spurs of the mountains ate encountered, and a

detour to tne east from the almost direct lino
hitherto pursued becomes necessary, passing
near the base ofa range of hills known as Chat- j
tahooohee or Currahee Bidge and a few milos
east ot the village of Clai kesville. The lalla-
lah River is reached a distance of about forty I
mnes from Pop ar Springs, where the first and I
only stream involving any material cost for
bridging and masonry is enoountered ; for the
remainder of the distance to Clayton about j
twelve miles, the route would pais through
stretches of valleys and along the slopes ol tbe I
hüls to the gap at the head of Stiooah Cieek,
thence to Clayton, or to the Rabnn Gap, as

may be found most desirable, a distance from
Athens estimated lo be about ninety miles.
The region of coan try which woald be pene¬

trated by the road is proverbial for its salubri¬
ous climate and romantic scenery, and pos¬
sesses unrivalled water power, is well adapted
to the production of the cereals, abounds in
mineral wealth and needs oidy access bib ty to
invoke skill, industry and capital to awaken it
to new life and development.
The importance of this connection as a

feeder to your road, your committee respectful¬
ly saggest, can scarcely be over estimated; to
form some estimate of the increase of traffic
likely to be thrown Over it, and the danger of
losing a large portion of that, whio » it now
possesses if it is not built, lt is only necessary
to compare the distances between Cincinnati
and Augusta via Knoxville, Rabun Gap and
Athens as compared with the route via Dalton
and Atlanta or Nashville and Chatanooga.
Fiom Knoxville to Augusta via Athens, it is

about 830 miles; via Dalton and Atlanta, it is
about 880 miles -a dilfereuce of near 50 miles
m favor of the former.
From Cincinnati to Angosta, via Knoxville

and Atlanta, is 670 milos; via Nashville and
Chattanooga it is 838 miles; via Athens, it is

625 miles, making a difference in favor ot the
routo via Athens, as compared with the former
route ss before stated of near 50 miles, and of
the latter of 211 miles.
By a calculation of distances of the rontes

men ioned, it will appear that a large portion
ot the State will be as much interested as your
road of the City of Augusta in the proposed
road. Especially ia this ti ne cf the interior ai

yon progress noon the hoe of your road, ortho
route to Rabun Gap, where the difference in I
tbe distance fr the transportation ot Western
products would be lessened by the proposed
connection hundreds of miles.
Your committee, in this connection, would

call your attention to the fact that we cannot
rest supinely upon the supposition that if this
connec ion is not made, we will still retain our

present traffic from the West over our main
line from Atlanta 10 Augusta, for upon the
com pletiou of the Blue Ridge Road, it will pass
by tba nearer and more direct routo over tho
Caro.ma roads to Charleston.
Your committee have not overlooked the fact

that even if the proposed road ia built, it will
will be somewhat nearer from Cincinnati, via
Knoxville. RabunGap andAnderson to Charles-
ion, iban between thc same pointe via Athen..
Tho distance by the former route being 743
miles, and by tbe latter about 763 miles, mak¬
ing a difference say ol 20 miles 111 favor of the
Inrmer route. Ibov would remark, however,
in this connection, that if thc road from Au¬
gusta to Tort lt'yal is built, the difference
would then be sligutly iu favor of tuc route by
Athens to tho seaboard, over that by the Caro¬
lina Roads to Cbirloston. If, however, the
Port Royul Rona is not built, tuero ai e conside¬
rations, in the op mon ot y. ur committee,
wnich wo.dd moro than counterbalance tho
slight d fferencos in the leuglh of thu two lines
winch they beg to suggest.
As hue been stated iu ano'hor connection,

the passage of tho Blue Ridge is achieved 0 et
of Clayton; as a necessary consequence, the
grados upon that part of the hue will be very
heavy, being, upon some sections, us uiuoh au

seveu-y feet to the mile; whereas, upon the
projected hue frcm Athens to Babun (nip it is
believed that 1 he grados upou no part of tho
line will be heavier than that upon tie line of
the Georgia Railroad. Tho effect ot this differ¬
ence in grade, which is to iinpor.uut m the |
woikiug of ali i ai roads, and tho cost or freight¬
age, is too obvmus to need to be stated.
Again, the shipper by be route to Augusta

has the advantage over tiie shipper to Charlos-
ton direct, not oniy ot that market but. of two
others besides. He bas the favorite inland
m irk t of Augusta and tho port ot Savannah
?lifo. That tins consideration alone will .arge-
K c mrol the desliuation of products seeking a

m ak"t, especially il there oe capital to control,
iheri|cÁnjbe no queet¡->n-* nor should we.over-

look, in thia connection, the important bearing
of this route npon the traffic that mnst pass
over it to the growing City of Savannah, lt
will be her nearest route to the great cities of
the NotttaweBt-." Iq fine, if this road is built,
we shall present almost an air line route (over
one hundred and fifteen miles of our present
road) from Savannah and Ancustain an almost
doe northwes ardly direction to the Ohio River,
where we are placed tu connection by rail with
St. Louis by existing roads or roads in contem¬
plation.
A line like this, passing as it will over the

most direct practicable route toits termini, de¬
veloping a large extent of country DOW shut
out from trade and commerce, and sharing the
carrying trade between two geog!aphical divis¬
ions of the continent, can but be remunerative
and need fear no competition.
Your committee, therefore, in view of these

considerations, recommend that BO soon as

operations aro resumed on the Blue Ridge
road, that steps be taken to have a survey
made of the proposed road from Athens to
Rabun Oap; that the Central Railroad be re¬

quested to aid in the project, and that this
company co-operate with all parties interested
in any other steps that may be deemed advis¬
able to secare the accomplishment of the en¬

terprise. Respectfully submitted,
? 8. THOMAS.
D. E. limxEH.
GBEKN MOORI,

MOTTEN BOW.

Although up to this period of tho season tho

Eeople who ride or drive in the Row have not
eeo distracted by any specially sensational

ponies under the direction of anonymous
ladies, questionable broughams and horse-
breakers have even thoa early appeared in

Hyde Park in excess of tbo number with which
the assemblage is usually enlivened. But it is
not so much of this circumstance, however,
that w - now write. InttseltiiiB bad enough,
bnt it is difficult to see how such people could
be kept out of the parks. There is a signifi¬
cance, however, m another sooial aspect of the
matter which is more important. Until very
recently there was no suoh thing as a demi¬
monde in London, using the term in its imper*
feet meaning, as understood here. The wretch¬
ed women went down rapidly from one stage
to another without being encouraged or

systematized sufficiently to form a rogular set

-having establishments and holding recep¬
tions such as distinguish a corresponding class
in Paris. But within a very brief period-not
much more than a year, perhaps-there has
been a change amoog us. Previous to that
time, indeed, moralists in the press complain¬
ed of the frank terms which young, mea or
fashion held with such women in places of
public resort. This familiarity is now so much
on the increase (as anyone who watches what
goes ob in the Ladies' Side can peieuive) that
it calla for Borne remonstrance. Formerly As¬
pasia and her associates were passed with a

cod, or only spoken to by meu who were indif¬
ferent to no+ice, became they were themselves
unknown, or, at any rate, it they recognized
auch «omen they were cautious whore it
was done. At present the yellow-ohignoned
denizens of St. John's Wood and Pimlico
draw up their carriages or horses, dose to
the rails, and are chatted with as candidly ai
it they had oome from some doveoot in the
country watched over by a virtuous mother.
The audacity of these reunion i is unprecedent¬
ed. A notice seems to prevail that tho loose
women of our day axe undistinguishable from
the woman of virtue. The superstition is pre¬
posterous. In the park, at least, them is no

difficulty in distinguishing tho carriage that
anybody may pay for or in gncssiue tho occu¬

pation of thc dashing equestrienne who salutes
half a dozon men at once with her whip, or
with a wink, and who somei irnos vanes tho mo¬
notony ot a sale seat by holding her hands be¬
hind ber baok while gracefully swerving over to
listen to the compliments of a walking ad¬
mirer. Of .XMlr-ai- tito moo who ta.lk with
thoso women of tho highway are perfectly
aware of what they are about, and a London
lady tempered in the atmosphere ot oae or

two seasons learns discretion enough not to
ask relevant questions when she meets in a

ball-room the same gentleman she hos observ¬
ed tete-a-tete with Aspasia m the Row. If things
go on, however, os they seem liki-ly to, this
sort of reserve will be tested with nupsual
severity in the m> uths of slay and June. The
manner in which what again, for want or a
moro convenient phrase, «e must call the
demi-monde class bas been freshly developed
among us is not unknown. There are certain
perfumers' shops at the West-end notorious
tor enterprises not immediately con ected
wita bloom for the lips ari glitter for the
oyes. It was from one of these establish¬
ments that a well-known photograph and
i ts original were, so to speak, floated. Here
the loungers tarn in. and are invited to balls,
for which cards are given them. Thence spring
intimacies of which we say no more than that
the acknowledgment of them should be sos-

pended before virtuous women in the Park.
The ladies have a remedy in then* hands which
they deliberately abandon when they pretend
blindness to what ia as obvious as the Duke's
statue at the corner. And, of coarse, if they
choose to encourage theopeo and flagrant dis¬
respect to which they are treated there is no

help for them.-PtiU Mall Gazette.

ANEVENTFUL H18TORT-CAREER OF
A FEMALE GUERILLA,

Nearly every pleasant day pedestrians on oar

principal aveuuos pass a dark-eyed brunette,
of medium size, a plump figure, and richly
dressed. In the early spring ot 1861. Sne Kite-
radge a lovely girl, just returned from board¬
ing school, lived upon her father's plantation
m one of the rural distncts of Eeotucky, that
bungin a balance, uncertain whether to risk
her fate wi,h the new "Coofeder icy, " or hang
back. Sue was a frequent visitor at the ad¬
joining plantation of Mr. Mundy, an old gen¬
tleman who-o wife and son, a young mau, com-
posed a happy tam ly.
One day a company of Union cavalry rode

down upon the place, plundered the premises,
earned off the valuables, barned the residence,
and finally slaughtered tbe parents who were

defending their own fireside, laying waste the
country in their track, and leaving young
Mundy and Sue orphans indeed. Yoong tl undy
was at last aroused, and while being carried off
a prisoner no word escaped bis hps but ''Sae."
When asked his name he repeated, "Sue,"
probably the effects of a disordered bram. His
linen being examined, the indelible name of
"Mundy" was found, and ever after he was

known as "Sue Mundy," the constant terror
of Union citizens and soldiers in that section.
After being released on parole, he immedi¬

ately returned and interred the charred re¬

mains of his own parents, as well as the body
of Mr. E. Taking a solemn and fearful oath
of vengeance, and accompan ed by Sue, who
was now withont home or friends ia this wild
world, he started for a neighboring camp of
bushwhackers or guerilla», where he was re¬

ceived with open arms, and was soon promoted
to the office of commander of the force, while
Sue, disguised and passing by the name of
"Eit," an abbreviation of Kiteradge, proved
invaluable as a spy, a fearless rider, and of un¬

doubted bravery. Eit, af. er serving nearly
two years as a spy and general planner for the
band, found her health foiling. Disguised and
armed with the highest testimonials, the suc¬

ceeded in securing aposiiion on the staff of
General Cleburne, the hardest figuting irish¬
man in the rebel army.
This position sho held, doing her duly like a

mau, until the battle ol Atnui a, Ja y 1!3 1864,
m whn h Pat Cleburne was ki len. Bumming
to ber youthful hero aud his banu she aga.n
revelledin tho carnival ot Datai, an 1 though
her evil spirit was wi ling, tuc fl sh as w<-ak,
and Kit was gain transferred io duly at AU-

dcraonville. Piisonera shu have shared the
hospitalities of that celebrated c inp will per¬
haps remembrr a short. n:out .. nd muscular
voting lieutenant, with fl.iahm.' bl.çkeyve, a

face os smooth as a ma don's, and cruel as

thouga a fiend incarnate; arked .witina. This
was Sue Kiteradge. the ulumbie young board¬
ing school miss, the cheerful companion, tho
once wealtlivheiress, thu'n-autii'il maiden and
firm friend ot young Mundy wno-e lite to her
was dearer than her own. Sue Muudv and a part
of his band were captured und med by a court-
martial. Kit was present durinc tho whole
trial, and used her greatest influouco bnt of no
avail. Sue Muudv waa coavicUd and hung at

Lcuisville. Ky., in* March, 1865. The flowing
hair still hang about his snowden;, aud when
his youthful coi ose was taken dowu and laid
away in Ins narrow bed the bi< eduig and
broken heart ot Sue Kuer.nlgo was buried with
it; and now, a waudoter o.i ibo lac.'of the
earl h, homeless and fi teni Iless, si;o hves with¬
out hope of heaven ur merci-, 'ofwikeo and dis¬
honored, and cs' .'? .' .. / Pn?t.

-A Webu-ru ^a,... o u. .iepnrt-
m?nt of "Betrothal-," wtn:iuj,>ou the Leaven¬
worth Bulletin suggests tim a dep*itinent}of
* Flirtations" ahould bu introduced.!

AFFAIRS IN" THFSTATE.

Orangebnrg.
H. Powell Cooke and F. 0. s ietrunk, Esqs.,

were duly examined last week by order of nia
Honor R. B. Carpenter, Jndge presiding, and
licensed to practice in tbe law and probate
comts of this State.

Spartanburg,
Tbe Gazette nonces numerous i approvements

going on in tbe Town of Spartanburg.
There was a match gamo, between tho Pio¬

neer and Wofford Star Base Ball Clubs, of
Wofford College, on the 8th instant, which
resulted in a victory for tho latter.

Fairfield.
The Winnsboro' News save: "From every por¬

tion of our district we hear of the serious
damage done to the crops, especially colton,
by the late heavy hail storm and the cold wind
that hrs followed it. Some of our farmers tell
us that, their entire cotton crop is killed out¬
right, others say th it at least half of theirs has
been killed, while the other half is so badly
damaged that it will not be worth anything."

Lancaster,

Judge Thomas gives notice that the June
term of court, for Lancaster, will not be held.
Tho Ledger Bays : "We are sorry to hear

most unfavorable reports as regards the pros¬
pect of the cotton crop in this county. The
recent cold weather, it is said, has almost an¬
nihilated the plant in some sections. In
some few instances planters are ploughing up
and replanting. It is not, however, loo late to
plant corn."

Laurens.
The Lanrensvillo Herald says: "On the night

of the 5th instant a great rain fell throughout
the district, acco upa ni ed with hail, washing
the lands and doing considerable damage to
cotton just coming up and corn. Tbeso crops
ore very backward and the stand invariably
complained of as bid. The weather remains
cool, and up to the morning of the 9th we hear
reports of slight frost. Oats and wueat look
healthy and promising, but the surface seed¬
ed is considered comparativ-ly narrow."

Kershaw..
General James Chesnut will address the

DeKalb Literary Society, at the Camden Town
Hall, on Wednesday evening next.
The Camden Independent Fire Company has

elected the following gentlemen officers for the
ensuing year : J. R. Goodale, Captain; W. il.
Billings, Lieutenant; B. T. Lewis, First Direct¬
or; B. D. Polk, Second Director; T. A. Mooro,
Third Direotor: A. J. Freitag, Fourth Director;
J. A. Bchrock, Secretary; George Crosby,
Treasurer; J. X. Nettles and J. McSmyrl, Ax-
men.

Union.
The UuionviUe Times says: "We had for a

few days, at the dose of last week, an extraor¬
dinary spell of cold weather for May. Vegeta¬
tion waa injured by it. and particularly cotton.
We hear lrom all sides gloomy accounts of the
cotton. It was so muoh injured by the frosts
and cool nigh ta of last week, that much of it
as to be re-planted. One planter informed us

that on his place, and on several others in his
neighborhood, two-thirds of the stands were

destroyed. We have also inquired particularly
of the proportion of cotton planted to corn;
and we have ascer.ained that the proportion
is about the same as in former years."

Georgetown.
The Winyah Fire Company celebrated their

twentieth anniversary ou Tuesday last by an

entertainment, in the course of which marked
compliments vere besiowed upon Charleston
and the "Stonewall's.".
The Times says: " We continuo to have

seasonable weather, with 'ooi refreshing show¬
ers CCJBIÖUBIIV, which aro quito acceptable o

tbe growing crops. Tho nee plan era gene-
ially complain of the unusual number of May
birds that have arrived olo bed in the garb of
spring, and disappear as suddenly to return at
harvest nmj with a dress under the appella¬
tion of rico birds."
Colonel Beti Allston addressed lip Wi nyah

indigo Society on tbe 7th instant. His subject
was ducat ion. Ho drew a voty faithful and
comet, picture of Nortnern and southern chir-
acteristirs. eaoh from their respective stand¬
points, the evils as well as the beuefis con¬

ferred by tree and slave labor, and very happi¬
ly illustrated how, thron.'h the clouds nf ad¬
versity, we shoult rise to the duty of the hour,
and profit by the experience ol the past.

Abbeville.
The Press says : "During the past week we

have had heavy iains and some hail, and tb
nights have been too cool for the cotton an
wheat. Some of our planters have ploughed
up their cotton and planted in corn/'
The following are the two tickets to be vo¬

ted for, at the election to be held in Abbeville
on the 25th inst. :
Conservative ticket-For Senator, James 8.

Cothran; County Commissioners,Edwai d West¬
field, Wm. H. Taggart; Coroner, J. A. MoCord.

Radical ticket For the Senate, L. L. Gnffin;
County Commissioners, A. P. Conner and L.
P. Gurun; Coroner, Robert Jones.
A Greenwood correspondent of the Abbeville

Press writes: "ihe cool weather still contin¬
ues, and is telling fearfully on the crops of
corn and cotton. The corn is very small and
the stands bad. Many have been compelled to
plant over entire. There is yet time sufficient
to make an abundance of this article. The
farmers should bend their energies to this
point, and regard the reverses they have suf¬
fered in their first efforts as a providential
warning. It will soon be too late if they delay
longer. The cotton plant is still dying at a

rapid rate. Some have begun to plant over to
the extent of then* seed; bnt this is quite lim¬
ited. There is only a small remnant of seed
left in the country; hence the lands cannot be
planted again. Tt the decay of the plant con¬
tinues for another week at its present rate,
there will be no fields of cotton-only here and
there a stalk."

Greenville.
Daring the extra term of court, last week,

Mr. J. R. Scott was admitted to practice as an

attorney, solicitor and counsellor in the Circuit
and Probate Courts of this State.
Tbe Mountaineer says: "The coal and on-

sea tonable weather of the past month bas had
a damaging influence on the cotton m this
section. So serious has been the effeot, that
many of our planters have had to plough up
their entire crop and plant again."
Jndge Orr cleared the Issue docket at the

extra term of the Greenville Court of five
hundred cases during the last week. The first
few cases were stoutly litigated, when the ju¬
ries, alter argument, established the rule of
g iving one-ha f the debt and interest; when
tl o pleas were withdrawn by consent and the
docket rapidly cleared.
A heavy bail s'orm passed over Greenville

District on Wednesday evening, inflicting se¬
rious injury on the tender grow h of garden
vegetables. Home of the stones were as large
as pigeons' eggs. The wheat shows some signs
of the heavy pelting it received, and the orop
will no doubt be slightly shortened iu conse¬

quence. During the storm, a young man, a
son of Mrs Marah Shockley, living about eight
or nine mil -s from Greenville Courthouse, was
killed by a falling building. He was asleep at
the time tbe building was blown down, and tbe
timber tailing on bim, broke bis back, arm and
neck. His sister was also injured, but not se¬

riously, i'be outbuildings of Mrs. Kennemur
and James Wynn wore blown down, trees up¬
rooted aud fences levelled.
A publie meeting of ibe citizens of Green¬

ville was held in the courthouse on Tuesday
last to consider the question of tbe Au Line
Railroad enterprise. J. H. Goodwin. Esq.,
was called to tho chair, and W. T. Shumate re¬

quested to act ns secretary. Tro chairman
briefly stated that the object of the meeting
was to consider the importance ot building the
Air Lino Railroad from Atlanta, GH., toChir-
lotte, N. C., via Grce ville, S. C. Hon. W. P.
Prico, n member of thc Legislature ot Georgia,
being present, was requested to address tho
meeting, winch be did ina forcible manner,

setting forth tho groat advantages ot the road;
that tho City ot Atlan'i had subscribed
$31)0 OOO, and the Stace of lieorgia, $12 OOO per
milo, to completo the road to the South Caro¬
lina line. Atter the conclusion of Mr. Pr ce'a
remarks, Genera) Easley offered suudrv resolu¬
tions, looking to thc ca irving out of the objeots
of the mpotiug. Alter the adoption of the res-

o.utious tho moetiug adjourned to sales-day in
June.

-Miss Joues post mis ness at Winsetter,
Iowa, recently married <lr. Alfred Smith. Mrs.
Smith is not known to the department as post-
mi8tre-<s. Miss Jones has no longer a legal
existence, and things generally are very much
mixed. Smith is anxious to know if be hos
married in*o he postoffice, or has he married
the post*'filen out of 'b» family.

-About sixty thousand .cr. a of laud are ad¬
vertised to be sold Ht Lako City, Florida, on
the first Tuesday in Juue noxt. by the Tax
Collector ot Cumberland County, for taxes.

Spécial Wuts.
MW EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER¬

SONS having d-mands or elaimR against tbs Estate
of MARTHA J. M. BELL, deceased, are notified to

present tbe same duly attested, and parties indebt¬
ed to said Estate to make payment te tbe undersign¬
ed. THEODORE O. BARKER,
May 17_m3_Qualified I xecntor.

MW PROFESSOR PIEE, TEACHERIN THE
Baker's Institute, will preach a -ermon in the Chapel
oppeslte the Military HalL THIS EVENING,
17tn instant, oommoncing at Eight o'clock. Sub¬
ject-Recognition of Friends in Heaven. The pub-
he are invited io attend. 2*May 17

JW CONSIGNEES PER BARK HELEN
SANDS, from Liverpool, are notified to sign the
Average Bond, at oar ofBoe, before any cargo will be
deUvered. STRE81 2B0IHEBS 4 0O ,

May 13 _5__Mo. 74 East Bay.

as-LAGER BEE« AT $225 PER DOZEN, OR
$4 50 per case. Cbampa^ue Older m giais-quarts
and pints. A hew supply receive! this week. Also,
a superior article of FRENOS CLARET oh draught.

WU. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
No 275 Ring-street.

MW TIES, SCARFS, GLOVE 0, UNDER-
WEAB AND HOSIERY, at

BLACKWELL'S,
May llNo. W King street.

JtâT* VERGNE'S ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DB. YERO S E'S (OF NfcW

TOBE) Electro-Chemical Batos ia now ostabl'slied
and in daily operation in Meetln?, one door above
Hudson-street, over the office of Dr. P. T. bOHLET;
who has a private room for tbe especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to be treated by tbs Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the cure of all
diseases prod aced by the too liberal use ol Mercury
In any of ita forma; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic Gout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬
ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

direct from the disooverar, Dr. V., which embrace
many recent and useful hints.
Maj 3 Imo

JW-NOriOE.-I HATE ON EXHIBITION
at Metan. CAMBRON A BARKLEY'S, at the corner

of Mee'ing and Cumberland streets, a DOOBLE-
AOriNO SD BM ERC» ED FORGE PU UP, with OLASS

CYLINDER AND GLA^S VALVES, which I will
dispose of by the County or State, and any one

wis tiing to deal m that hue, would do well to call
and eiamlne. I will also sell individual righta for

n-lng it E. M. HUGO.
May 15_a»
ITA SUPPLY OF CHOICE NEW ORANGE

COUNTY BUTTER. Fulton Market Beef, In half
and quarter barrels. WM. 8. CORWIN i' 00.

«-OFFICE FOR DEPOSIT OF SAVINGS'.
POD ru CABOLINA LOAN ANDIBUsT COMPANY.
This Company will RBCBIYB DEPOSITS on and
after lat May, under the Bules, which may bo bad at

the Office, No IV Broad-street For the present the
honra for receiving deposits will bo from Nine A. M.
to Two P. M. bboald the businesa warrant the

open!ne ot an office at some more centra] p lint, and
at more oonvonicnt boars for the industrial classes,
provision will bem «do accordingly. Interest at toe
rate of eix per cent, per annum.

THUS. R. WARINO,
April 33 iaawlmo Cashier.

4WCBEDITO HS' NO LICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to Mr. GEORGE H.GBGBSB are requested
to ra ilio payments to eltlier Mr. GKORUE H.
GBUI3EB, orto Mr G. W GRUBKR. (to be found at

Meiars. CORWINS »TUBB, Kl NG-STBKETJ (limna¬
th H month. After tbe first of Jone, all lndebtcdneaa

unpaid will be placed into tbe bands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind up the affairs as speedily as po sst ble.

H. GERDTS k CO.,
Mav ie Imo Agents for Creditors.

MW PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COUB4E OF LECTURER, a» delivered at tn«

New York "4usenm of Anatomy, embracing Ike sub¬

ject« : Kow to Lire and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and ula Ag« ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; the (base of indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬

vous Diseises accounted fer ; Marna«« Philosophi¬
cally Considered. Ax. These Lectures will be for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

SECRETARY BALTIMORE M DstUM OF ANATO¬

MY, No. 74 West Baltimore-street, Baltimore. Md.
April 19_mwf lyr
MW A HOUSEHOLD ELIXIR ADAPTED

TO ALL CLIMATES.-It would be a happy thing for
the world if all the excitants at preaent uaed in the

practice of medicine could be swept out of exist¬

ence, and HOSTETDER'S STOMACH BITTERS

substituted in their place. There ts a probability,
too, that this desirable subsUtudon may one day be

accomplished. Certain lt ia, that the OBXÀX vxoz-

TABLX TONTO is gradually dUplacing them, and that

the confidence ofthe people m its sanitary and rav¬

ing properties increase! with every passing year.

"Figures that cannot lie" show this to he the fact.

No medicinal preparation enjoya the like popularity
among all classes and conditions, in every section ot

the country. Aa an appetizer, a general invlgorant,
a remedy for Indigestion, a cure for intermittent and
remittent fevers, a sentie cathartic, a specific for

flatulency and sour stomach, a gentle diuretic, a

nervine, a blood dépurent, a epecldc for sick head-

ache, a mild anodyne, and, above all, as a PROTEC¬

TION AOAXXBT BPLDEjccfl, it ia unquestionably the
STANDABD KEDicDxr. of the whole United States. In

the towns and cities it ls literally a HOUSXHOLD STA¬

PLE. Mothers behave in it They find it a "preaent
help in time of trouble,"-a safe and pleasant rem -

edy for the various ailments to which their sex is

exclusively subject. Men believe in it, because lt

refreshes and Invigorates the body and the mind,
and tone both without exciting either.
May15_ nao_6_
MWBATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

splendid Hair Dye is the beat tn the world; the only
truu and perfect Die; harmless, reliable, instai. ta-

neons; no disappointment; no ridiculous lints; rem¬

edies the ill effects of bad dye« -r invigorates and

leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or broan.
bold t y aU Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelur's Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
street, New York. lyrMay 16

J. B HEARD, lt. T. I W. J. BXABD, NORFOLK.
0. WVY0ÜNQ, V. T. I P. X. OOOOJUDOS, PORTSMOUTH.

J_£EAUD, YOUNG & CU.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 317 Wasb.lngton.street,

NB rr TORE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE OF

EARLY VEGEGABLES, FBUIT8,

POTATOES, kc

BKPXBEMCXS.-Governor Z. B. Vance, Charlotte;
W. D. Reyno da k Bro., Norfolk; E. G. Ohio, Super¬
intendent 8. & B Railroad, Portsmouih : Colonel .->

L. Fremont, E. E. Burruss, Esq., Wilmington; b

E. Thurber k Co., Lángara 1 At Egbert, New York:
Bernard O'Neill, Charleston; Alexander k Russell,
bavannah. 3mos April 2

W. dc Li. G. WKLuLg A CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. 114: WK ST I*RA I T-ST liKU T.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
REOFIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL

kinds ot carly
VEGETABLES,

FRUITS,
MELONS, 4o.

We guarantee hiehest market prices and prompt
return? for all consignment* moorhouse. Meurjl
PUtes lurniahed free ot charge. taos May sj

FOR BOSTON.
THE F IB a I CLASS BBIO HKNBT

¿PERKINS, MAYO master, having aponton
JO* ner cargo engaze J, will have Immédiate

?BBBasdlepatch. For Frcigotongigementa, apply
to A. J. ^ALÏBABT

May 17_a_Aoccanmodatioa whaaLu--
WASTKD, g, i :. j*

, A VESSEL TO SHIP A CAROO OF TIM¬
BER to Philadelphia. One capable of car-

'

ymg from ISO to-170 M. loeb .> -di

Apply at the west end of Beaufaln-street,
tO B. F. BIMMONK.
May IS _

? ft

EXC ILUSION S i BXCDttSIONSX u Ï
THE FINE FAST SAILING ÏACHT.

1 ELLA ANNA, t o C smplon of tbe'Sonth.
i« DOW ready and prepared to make regalar
? tnpp, thoa affording an opportunity to all

who may wish to visit pointa of interoat in oar beeu-
tifal uarbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Uc.on

Wharf._Imo_May 16,,
KJLCL lisio* b AltOLVOTllk; IIAHBUH

THE FINK. FAST. SAILING AND 00". -

F0BTABLÏ appointed Tacht ELEANOR
»will resume ber trip» to historic points io
?the harbor, and will le*v. Governs: eut

Wharf daily at Ten a. ll. and Fo ir P. M.
For Paaaage apply to ÏHOMA8 T0ÜNG.
December 18 Cáptalo, on boar:.

MEW TURK ANO CHA HtlCSTdS

STEAMS HIP LINE.

FOR NE W YORK .

CABIN PASSAGE ISO.
TH K t-PLBNDID fiTDE-W EEL

'STKA«T«B1P CHAMPION, 1 . W.
LOOSWOOD Commander, will sail
from Adger'n bouth (9 kari on PAT-

tmx>AT. the 22d n nt., at 3 o vice fe P. M.. prod »e y.
as~ An extra eharge of $6 made for Xlcitet pur¬

chased on board after sailing
MOT No Billa of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves.
J8g- Throuih Billa LaUng given for Cort,M to

Borton and Providence, R. L
Mfg- Marine Insurance hy this line % per cent.
4*7» The Steamers of this lice ar* drat class In

-very respect, and their Table* arr "i lulled with all
the delicacies of the New Tork and Charleston mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Paaaage, apply to

J AM to ADGE ts * oo.. Agents,"
Corser AoM**a Wharf and Rast Bay lUp-tsirKt .

tjg- j he MANHATTAN foliowd on SATUBSAX, the
39th instant, at 9 o'olock A. M.
May 17_S
FtiH P:IILAUKL,PHIA AKO Boat ron.

REG ULAR EVERT THURSDAY.
THE ST F, A M fi lil P PB0ME-

¡ TH EUS. Captain GBAX, wu] have
-North Atlantic Whait,onTHUB&THY,
> May 30.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN A I'HJEO. GETTY,

May 17_Norih Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NJ£W 1 JKH.

BEGULAR LINEEVERT WEDNESDA Y,
PASSAUK sao.

THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP -

[MAGNOLIA, Captain CBIWXLL, will
leave Vandeinorai'a Wnari, OB WKD-

? HBBDAr.May 19, ISM. ai 1'2 o'clock M.
May13_BaVh.NEL k Ob, agenta,

PACIFIC MAIL. SlfcAJIMllF COfllPY S
T aocoH LIT«M. IO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAc*.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATS!

SI KAMI"RS OF THE ABOVE
line leave Pier No. 43, North Blver,
foot of Canal street New lort, st
13 o'clock noon, ot Ute let, 11th and

QIai nf «Tarp month IHIMHI ahtn ih.u /mu ti"

un euuday, rhen tue saturday preceding). ,.

Departure, of lat and ¿1st connect at Panama with
ttcamers for Month Pan nc and (Teatral Amerlc? ~>

ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects with

the now atesm line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship OR EAT REPUBLIC leaves Ban Frat an¬

eo tor china aad Japan July 3. 1689.
Co Californie steamer» touch st Havaaa, but - o .

direct from New fork to AapinwsU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adtz'V

Medicine and attendance free.
' ''

For Paaaage Plckeu or luther Information aynJy
at the COMPANY'S TIOKET OFFIC E, on the whait
root of Oanal-street, North Biver. New Tork.
March13_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent, ?,

HXCVRSION TRIP TU »I*. AUGUhTISB,
'

FLORIDA. < 1

THE STEAMER CITY POINT,
Captain OCOBOS E. MCMILLAN, will

make an Excursion Trip to St. Augustine, leaving
Ch&riestm on FRIDAY, 'list Hay, at 9 o'clock P. M. .

She will touch at Savannah, Fernandina, Jackson-
ville and Palatia, and will remain at St Augustine
noarly a whole day, giving excursionists ample time
to visit points of interest about the city.

Tickets for the round trip, $20. Meals and State¬
rooms, Ac, included.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
May ll_Sooth Atlantlo Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTE,
YU BEAUFORT ANO HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA'

ON AND AFTER MAX IfT
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannan. .i,",. To Beaufort....*;4.
TBE STEAM Kb PILOT BOT, CAP»

.TAIN Fnra PICK, wi') leave Aooom»
modatlon WharleveryMONDAT and THtrasnAT MOB* <

mo at 8 o'clock
Return iog will leave Savannah every TuxmoAX and

FEXDAT Moatmro at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON, ,. j

April 39_Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
i- ^js-fl^la, THE 8TEAMKB DICTATOR,
¿gfiaaBZCAPrAIN Vf. T. MoNrxrr, will sal
from Charleston for Savannan on SAZOBOAT ETBV
SKO, at 9 o'clock.

SXTUBirfNO.
Will leave Savannah for Charleston on Binnu Y

AnrpnooK, at 4. o'clock.
For rreight or Passage, spply to
April29_J. D AIKEN k CO., Agents.

FOH PAtVATKA. FLORIDA«
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON.

VILLE.
THE FIRfT-CAHS STEAM BB

"DICTATOR. Captain WM. T. MONXL-
rr, .will eal! from Charleston ever<? TuetcUf Evening,
at Nine o'clock, tor the above points.
The flr-t-ciaea Steamer 0 ITT POINT. CUptaln Gao.

F. MCMILLAN' will tail from Charleston every fri»
day Evening, a> Nine o'clock, for aoovs points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Saraunah

for Mobile and Ne» Orleans, and with tDe Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point til earners connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key WAHI and Havana.
Tbroueb Bills Ladtog given for Freight to Mobile,

Pfnsacola and New Ornean!.
<onnect\%g «MÍA ff. S. Harft tUamen Oelavah a

and Griffin for Silv+r Springt and Lakte Griffin, But¬
ta, Harrit and Durham.

All Creigh' cyanle on the wharf.
Gooda not removed at sunset will be stared atril

and expensa of owners.
For Freight or Passsge engagsmett, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A C<>., agents,
south Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and Stateroom**
November QI

yy-iLMS o* CH I so LIM.

FACTOBS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHIPPING AOENTS,

WILT. ATTEND TO THE PUBCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Dorr.e-.rir Ports) of
tOTTON. BICE, Lt V I-ER AND NiVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF. Charleston, S. 0.

.t.WILLIS.A. H. CHISOLM
Oefoher M_

TT . H U Ul P M H K Y S> ,

BK0RER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

«¡ALUS OF BEAL ESTAI b, c-TOCKS, BONDS, SE'

CDBITIES AND PERSONAL PB0PBBTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 9 7 B K O A U-8TKEEI

CHA*lLbST()N, 8. a

RETLUL3CES.

Hon. HENBT BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Bsa.

G-nerai JAMÎR CONNER, T. B. WABIN0, Esq.
Octet«


